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ELECTION MEASURES TO BE DISCUSSED 
BIkL INCREASING PERSONAL INCOME .TAX EXEMPTIONS 
The Committee: Milton Foland, J o b  Flynn, Jack Leiter, R. W. Nahatoll, and 
- LouiaBerelson,Chuirmun. 
, BlLL AUTHORIZING STATE BOYS' CAMP NEAR TIMBER, OREGON 
Tire Committee: Edwin C.  Bemy, Arthur Goldman, H. W. Hebblethwaite, Francis 
H. Murpliy, Arthur Stanley, and David Robbon, Chitman. I 
I AMENDMENT FIXING QUALIFICATIONS OF VOTERS IN SCHOOL ELECTIONS 
I The Committee: .C. A. McKinnie, Howard Ndond, William K. Shepbd, and 
I 
I Robert T. Platt, Chrrinnam. 
E 
I I All C o d -  d e r  Legidation aad Elections Sectian, Nelsoxi C. Ibzeltine, 
I Section Chairman. 
INTERIM REPORT, LAW ENFORCEMENT COMMITTEE 
The Committee: Myron Cole, Earl Condit, Asa Cutler, Stanley Earl, Irving Enna, 
Tom Humphrey, Ira Jones, W. L. Joealin, Francis S. Myrphy, 
Dr. N d  Zimmerman, and McDannell Brown, Ciurirmun, under 
Public Safety Section, Quincy Scott, Section Chairman. 
ALSO W E R  .. . 
Y DR. HARRY H a  KALAS 
Dimctor of the National C W i a n  Teoclu'ng Mirrion 
Dr. Kalae perfectly understands that discussions of the City Club reports to be 
presented today may abaorb all of the program time. Hence he announcee no topic 
but will be prepared with remarks deaiped to fill whatever minutes are allotted to 
him. Prior to accepting his present position, Dr. Kalas wae Executive Secretary 
I 
of the Iowa Council of Churches. H e  is presently in Portland to direct the Portland 
E Christian Teaching Mbion, a program enrolling 126 local churches. 
ALSO IN WS ISSUE.. . :* 
, CITY CLUB ELECTION MEASURE REPORTS 
,' , BILL AMENDING LICENSING AND ACQUISITION PROVISIONS OF 
HYDROELECTRIC COMMISSION ACT 
. ,  The Committee: Melville Millar, Francis S. Murphy, Herbart Schwab, Fhm& 
Staten, L. L. Ftiggs, Chiairman. 
OLD AGE PENSION ACT 
, The Conmrb: Henry Bauer, The Rev. Walter 3. Knutmn, Dr. John &I. Piemon, 
R. Burke Morden, and Peter Twiat, Chuirman. 
. ,  Prepared ruider Section on Legidatbn and Electiom N h n  C.  Hadtine, Sadbn 
Chairman. 
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BILL AMENDING LICENSING AND ACQUlSfflON '~OWSIONS 
OF HYDROELECTRIC COMlYllSSlON ACT 
PvaPosB: Amending hydroelectric cornmieaion a d  of Oregon requiring cornmiasion to eet fbrkh She 
maximum rate of return and amortization in liceme: providing that atateor any 
&all have right to take over any project at expiration of the original license upon payment of fair 
value not exceeding net investment; if not taken over, commission may h e  new licenm under 
then existing lawe or extend original license according to the  term^ and conditiop~ t k e ~ f  Eor 
perioda of five yeam; providing further, upon payment of just cornpeneation atate hae right to 
acquire project during any licenee period by condemnation. 
306 YES-I vote for the bill. 
307 NO -I vote against the bill. 
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capital gain by virtue of tursiag the public resource back to the public 80- from wlricb, 
it came. 
Turning to the objections to Senate Bill 99 advanced by the o ponents of thie 
me-, we 5 d  that they claim that Senate Bill 99 would do substandy the following: 
1. Allow power compadm to saddle the public with huge deb*; 
2. stifle regulation of profits; 
3. Allow power companies to demand whatever the M c  will bear; 
4. Vest ownership hi private power companies over an indefbite period. 
We find nothing in Senate Bill 99 which would enable the power company to burden 
the public with mmamnable debts. 
Investment and securities control as administered by the State Public Utilities Con+ 
mission and the Federal Power C o e o n  would not be impaired. The a m o ~ t i o n ~  of 
investment from surplus profits whlch IS provided by the present law can be aa & e v e  
under the amendment. In fact, as n~ ted  above, the proposed law would adopt in +o+ 
identical terms the principles of the hceflse granted under the present law to the CMomxa 
Oregon Power Company. 
Likewise, rate regulation and recapture of profits could be as effective uadsr the 
amendment as under the present law. 
It is true that, as far as the state of Oregon is concerned, the amendment would bnd 
to block the reacquisition of a developed arte during the term of the license. AB noted 
above, thia ia probably an academic queetion since any public acquieitkm is Ihlg.to be 
federal rather %ban state. None-theletw, it seema undesirable to remove from a ertate,hw 
an established principle however academic the matter may appear to be at  the moment, 
in the absence of any apparent practical need for removing it. 
The eonclusiom bf your committee are ae follows: 
1. The only projected power development which may immediately be &&&d by 
the passage of Senate Bill 99 is the Oxbow site; 
2. The paseage or re"ection of Senate Bill 99 will make no subtantial aiffmn& q& 
way or the other upon d e  development of the dam at Oxbow by the Idaho Power m- . 
pany if it decides to build upon tbat site and if it can obtain the necesaaq &ate a d  
federal lice=; d Lisa .& 
3. That the principle involved as to the recapture of public re;ardumd "&k forth ia 
the body of this report, albeit an academi: one, is a vund one and should not be removed- 
from the Act in the absence of any pradacal neceaslty for removing it; - 
4. That laws should' be re or amended only when some u d d  purpoa4t is 6;a . 
be served thereby and that tc no useful purpm to be served by the pawposed 
amgndmenta to the Hydroelectric Act. 
Your commi4tee.fvh.that it.h j d e d  ia po@ting out that in its opinioh boh- 
trovemy over tbm bdl ~s just hadental to a larger m e  h c h  is of p uphl inteq& W 
both aides. That issue ap an to be whether the tdst interests of the?&oAhweet; are tq ' 
be served by rivate devecprnent of power on the Snake River 6r by coxitinnation of the 
e r e  of f$+y comtructed and  opera^ multi-p h . t o  include the Smb 
River. Senate BIU 99 a pears to have -me a symbxthh controvemy. Ihwwer, 
rur committee b mabk what concrete effect the pawitage or rejection d &mate ill 90 would have upon thu m e .  
- The recommendation of the ~ommitttk is based strictly upon examination of'* 
merits of Senate Bill 99 and is not baaed on any podble rslatio~llship it may havp to any" 
other h e .  
Your committee therefdm ~8~0mmends agaiaet n g e  of e t e  Bill 99. f 
-fully submitted, ( 
MmvILLE M a w s -  
FaANas S. MUBPHY . , , 
H E ~ B E ~ T  S c q w ~ p  - x 
, h 3 1 s  STATEN , . .  
L. L. Rraas, Chairman 
Pnawer: Directing Oregon legislature provide funds by continuing appropriatiom and enact all 
neceeeary legialation to provide for and pay each needy f d e  c i h  of Oregon, 60 yeare of age, and 
each nee& male cithn, 65 yeare of age, a monthly pewion of $60, to feed, clothe, house and pro- 
vide hospital, medical, dental, including biotics and other needed care, and provide decant burials 
for such needy citiZBIIB. 
Governor to appoint commiwion to admhbter act, authorizing State Board of Control to h e  
&tee of indebtednese; State Publio Welfare Commitmion to adminbter during in- limit- 
ing coet of admin$&ration to one percenttam of income. 
310-Yes. I vote for the proposed law. 
311-No. I vote against the proposed law. 
To the Board of Governors of the City Club of Portlad, Oregon 
Gentlemen: 
Your committee appointed to consider the propwed Old Age Pension Act herewith 
submita the following report. 
An examination of the measure i-lf discloses that it goes far beyond the matters 
indicated in this title and that i t  is subject to numerous serious objections as will appear 
in the following discussion and explanation of the particular provisions of the measure: 
PROVISION 1. The measure provides that it shall be the public policy of the State of 
Oregon "td roperly f+, clpthe ~d hpufle and also to provide hoepital and medical 
care, as welfas medicmes (mcludmg b~obcs and correct~ve device. such as crutches, 
teeth, sup rta, glaasee and any other needed corrective deviceg), and a decent burial 
to any n s Y  male citizen of Oregon who has reached the age of 66 yeara and to any needy 
female citizen of Oregon who has reached the a e of 60 years" and, in addition, to es- 
ltablish an old age naion for persons thus q&ed of $50 month per person. A 
'heed " person is L e d  as "any person of qualifying age wrreceives income of less 
than &O a month." 
Anaykis. It would appear that a gemn thus q&ed would receive both the pension 
and the other benefits provided by t e ad ,  but the act could be construed that a 
m q?telified would receive as a minimum the pension of $50 r month and w o z z  
-ve such additional sum as might be reqlured for pro $4 clothing and housing 
and to supply the other benefits mentioned in the act. is a parently another old 
age nsion plan of the "Townsend" type combined with the o& benefits set forth, 
paYa$?le not on the baas of actual need but to all persons posaaagllg the broad arbitrary 
q d c a t i o n s  set forth in the act. 
Under these arbitrary qualifications, a person with an income of $49.95 per month 
would receive the same full pension of $50 per month as a pemon entirely without income. 
The fact that the pensioner may have other funds or property, no matter how extensive, 
is not taken into consideration, nor the fact that the pensioner may have a wife or husband 
or son or daughter well able to support the pehoner, aa such persons are now obligated 
by law to do. 
The term "income" is not defin-ed, hence .such receipts as insurance annuities, em- 
ployees' pensions and payments w h h  a pslooner mpy receive from hbmentary and 
0th- tru~ts, since they are not '+c.ome' la the or- meamng of the term, would 
probably not be included m debrmmmg the amount of the pehoner's income. 
The pension and other benefits tyw payable to any "Oregop citizen" o+erwiae qualified 
under the act. The term "utizen" le not deb* .and no ~ d ~ n c e  reqlurements are con- 
tained in the measure. Apparently, any U:S. u W n  CO-g. into Oregon and otherwb 
d e d  under the act would become enfitled to the penalon and .other benefits even 
%ough such person came into the state for the very p-as of -- the88 benefits. 
PROVISION 2. The legislature is "directed to provide the money necemary to 
f a  the obli ations of the state created by thie act," and in this ooxamction is authorized 
to ''transfer kds from any other fund, ISSU~ d c a t e e  of indebfednees, or take wch 
other action aa may be necessary." 
Analy8is. This would 've the f b m d  requirements of the Old Age P d o n  Act 




. . CO~CLIJSION: Fpm 6 s  apalp$a of& ~ e u u i ~  a d%he inve&gation it hu made, 
our committee unammouely~~hp~!~~eie  . 0 f t h  measure and recammends 
t the Clfy Club of Portlclad go on record ae oppolnag 'thre bm. 16, I I 
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ELECTED TO MEMBERSHIP PROPOSED FOR- MEM1B&iRSMP , , t .  , 
RAY M. H e R I S  AND APPROVED BY THe ' . , WARD OF GOVERNORS - *:J Patent Attorney c ". , ,d 
Cook and Schermerhorn If objbctiona are received by the: ' ' 
Proposed by Frank W. Paris Executive Secretary rior 4a - W b e a  23, . 1948, the following a p p L t a  wil l  be ldwted: . 
THOMAS T. PARKER 
Mrnufdrirrg Engineer CHARLES BRADLEY, M.D. . .  
Hyster Company fhmocdab Professor of Pedialzh and ' Psychiatry P r o w  by Eugene Caldwell Upivemity of Oregon Medid'Schoo1 
MOTORISTS GET PARKING RELIEF Propod by Richard M. Stainer , 
New York motorisis-long-time sufferers RALPH W. GOLBY, Atforney 
from high parking rates-are finall to get a 
break, accordip to the American &mety of AuaociatewithkeedaadFailbg 
PlaMlng 0ffi&. Proposed by John C. Failing 
Construction has begun in lower Man- 
hattan on the first ublicl owned parking NORMAN A. STOLL, General C o d  
-ge-a structure %at &-be seven atoriee BonneviUe Power Admiddmtion 
&gh and wil l  provide ?pace for from 1,050 Proposed by Hall Templeton 
to 1,500 cars, depending on whethex the 
vehicles are self-parked or attendant-parked. 
And rates be 50 below MIGRANTS' SUMMER SCHOO~ 
charged by private garages. SUCCESS 
WISCONSIN HELPS MORE PHYSICAL New Jersey.offi& have embarked on a 
DlSABlLlW CASES new venture m education-summer echo01 for the children of migrant workers. 
Under the unique public aid program, The American Public Welf? -tion 
Winconsin is giving financial support to an mports fhat 65 c m n  r m a e from 
increasing number of rmns who suffer 2 to 14 completed the seco- ofopera- 
~ e n f  physical disakility. tion of the unique summer school which is - 
According to a current article. in Pubgc run jointly b the M*ant Labor D M o n  
Welfare, the jqurnal of the -?can Pubhc of the State b e p m e n t  of Labor and fie 
Welfare Assoaation, W113comm is o$y State D e m e n t  of Education. 
state with specific b tion prov~dmg cud Pupils are divided into four age grou ana 
to axtam types of %%bled p e m  on a arp taught r e a . g ,  .writing, and ari&etic 
statewide bams. wrth the states bmc cu~llcdum used aa a 
The law provides up to $80. per month guide for the tutoring. A ~ m a t  all of the 
cash assistance to pereons a0 -bled that children are from Georgia, Florida, and South 
they require conatant and continuous medical Carolina and will either return to the South 
care. Half costs of the program axe born or move further North with their h n t e  to 
by the state, half by the counties. late barvest fields. 
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